
THE WAR NEWS.
MISSISSIPPI.- -,Jihnl nmnnnii..WA A(lt)Mdr OUrSeiVCB lilts 'iNever before have w realized so vividly as

the last few days tin? relation Ibet ween our -

glorious old river and.tjie mightier tide of-h-

life, which ia swelling along its majestic
course, and-- eddying through its broad and mag-- 1

nificent valley. The crash of --one ot those old
empires across the wafers, and the boundfng

of an emancipated, nation, could i hardly .

produced a more jiVely sensation bere than
which ran through; the entire community

the announcement, tliat our Giant lliver had
burst the icy fetters which have so long bound
him,' and; thousands of our people hastened
down to see him bearing off their fragments

a conqueror.
As a physical object, the Mississippi possess-

es in a high degree the attributes of sublimity,
he first vjew of it is apt to oause a feeling of

disappointment, but like all truly great tilings
more we see of it the more sens'dte we are

its majesty. ' In most parts of its coursa be-

low the mouth of the Missouri, it is the narrow-
est stream in the world fr its volume of water:

when, after gliding swiftly upon its bosom
after day, we see no change exue'pt that af-

ter rounding some deep and narrow bend, it
sometimes spreads itself abroad in its majesty,

shores trending away into the dim horizon,
if to show what a wealth of waters was hid-

den in the depths of its channel ; and hen we
think rf the number and magnitude of its trib
utaries, roaming thouands of miles through
untrodden forests and grassy prairies and un-

cultivated plains the hundred arms by which
Giant gathers tribute at once troni the most

sequestered glens of the Alleganies, and the far
lottier fastnesses of the Rocky Mountains, when
thousands of torrents rush forth from the snow
drifts, piled up in those icy halls of Deflation i

the storms of a thousand winters ; and when
think also of the unnumbered ag-- s since ho

was first hurled forth by the hand of God, when
young earth was rising from the dim waste

chaos and heaving up on either side of this
great valley the exhaustless urns of his ever-

lasting flood, we begin to have a just conception
his natural grandeur; and when we reflect

lurther upon the vast sum of human good
which lie dispenses to the thronging myriads
along hiscndless chores, the hopes and fears
embarked upon his g waters, the
mighty cities which will tower along his banks,

vast commerce that will float upon his bo-

som, and all uuimagined wonders which he is

witness in the roll of future ages and gene-
rations, he acquires a moral interest, and be-

comes a fit enililem, in his own sublimity and
majestic associations, of the empire that is ris
ing on his shores. St. Louis luteMyau-er- .

SENTENCE OF A M UR DEM Ell.
Judge Hart, in sentencing the, murderer Dick,
Dayton, Ohio, a few days since, made use of j

the following language. In terrible severity it
almost equals the figures used by Mr. Webster

We think there can be no more; doubt enter-

tained as to the .certain ty,ii not the actual exis
tnbe, of a European war. Great Britain and
France, after having shown" every- - disposition,
during a long series of negotiations," to sacrifice

much to the claims of Russia, and less dispo-

sition to fight than was thought consistent with
a firm determination to maintain the rights and
privileges of the Sultan, are now exhibiting an

energy in their preparations for war that indi

cates a determination to carry on operations on

.o extensive a scale that resistance will bo al-

most impossible. Had these preparations been

made a few months earlier, when there was an

opening for the Czar to have retreated from his
j

position, war might still have been averted ; as

he has evidently been deceived, by tlfe anxiety
of England and Fiance to negotiate, into the
belief, that they would abandon their ally rather

than become parties to an European war.
The popularity of this war in England and

France has evidently surprised even the Gov-

ernments of those countries, and is clearly
evinced by the enthusiasm with which volun-

teers for the land and naval forces are rushing
to the national standards.' The scarcity of sea-

men for the British n.ivy is no longer felt, and,
in the language of the "London Times," the Bri-

tish fleet has Wen fitted out as readily as a sloop

of war would have been five years ago. The

navy of France has also been put on a complete

war footing with equal facility, and the colos-

sal preparations indicate the intention of the
two Powers to " conquer a peace " as speedily
as possible.

The commercial news by the Asia, (the last
arrival,) especially the decline in breadstuff's, in
the face of these warlike preparations, shows

that the prices have hitherto gone higher on the

anticipations of a general war than the reality
warrants.

CALIFORNIA AND THE PRESIDENCY.
We see that the California papers are claim

ing for their State the honor of giving the next
President to the Union. The grounds of this
claim which they present, arc the importance
which the State has already acquired, as evi-

denced by the assessed value of its property,
which is estimated at $200,000,000 for the pres-

ent year ; its vast commerce, exhibiting more
than $33,000,000 of exports for 1S53, and the
freedom of its people and public men from
sectional prejudices, which exist on this side of
the continent, owing to the mixture of Northern
and Southern men, aad the distance from the
scene of strife.

fiSg" Who is the author of Junius' Letters?
What has become of the lost Pleiad ? Is the
Nebraska bill an Administration measure?

Will any one be kind enough to solve us the
above questions ? We are aware that the
" Union" has said that Gen. Pierce was in fa- -

vor of the Nebraska bill, and has never said he
was not; but it has also declared that it was
not a test question, and though it had called
those who voted against it abolitionists, yet it
acknowledged that there were democrats who
felt it to be their duty to oppose the bill, and
it did not intend to call these abolitionists ! In
its issue of the 4th instant, we perceive that it

his fuhious speech oi( the trial of the Crown- - ing election, and enclosing a copy of the
at Salem, Massachusetts, many years j ilU;0Ilg adopted by the Convention, was receiv-ago- ,

for tho murder of White : j . ,

"What bloody devil seized upon your human i
e "

nature, God knows ; but this is certain, that is- - j In accepting the nomination, I take the oeca-suin- g

from your lurking place, you fell upon an sion to express, through you, to the Convention,
oltl defenceless woman, dragged her. perhaps, j

from the wagon, and with terrible force beat her j..TV, . . , ..
grev hairs, her tace, and her skull into a mere I "
mass; that you fell upon her son, a lad about worthyf the ambition of the most distinguish-fourtee-

years old ; that in his young love of ed citizens of the State. I make no pretension
life, he fled the wings of despair beforeupon to rt(1y nieiit or ability which would entitle me

uplifted and murderous that lieyour weapon;
. . to aspire to so elevated a position, nor have 1

tied in vain ; you outstripped him ; the deadly
blow fell upon his tender skull, and he too was ever sought it. And could I feel at liberty to
in eternity. Your motives are not revealed. disregard the wishes of the Convention, and of

"y were cruel ami Uiooay, ami uacke.i ;

u.Y a purpose w men no coosiut-- i uuoik-- oi ineicy-
C(,u5lJ for A moment shake, is plain. There is

.1 - 1 1

UO aSSIlT liaOIC IllOUV C HI VUll r ULCU UUiailllieX
orable n venre.

rrancis Dick, you are guilty, rrar.eis Dick
ou must die. It is the law of God ; it is, and

ought to be, the law ot man, that the murderer
shall die

ROLLING STONE GATHERETH NO MOSS, j

Well! what of that? Who wants to be a
mossy old stone, awav in some damp corner of

pasture, wuere sunshine and tresh air never
come, for the cows to rub themselves against. ;

has another article on the subject, the evident !

cecditigs of the u lug bti;.. (c .liaei.ii.ii,
design of which is to slacken the cords of dis- - assembled at Raleigh die-l- -i u!t. The nrinina

cipline, and let off such democrats as shall j tion of Gen'i Dockery will receive a cordial

to vote against the bill, without the sPunse throughout the and t veil the m t

THE TRUE SPimr- -

,.WeealI nttention to the sulin ,
uptmse of the Whig, ofRrunwi,v

f the e Vlfcig r
timilarspfric upon the part ofouKri, '"' a

on t the State. tVn, y b Cfir(n in lHh.
"" U r. Davjs. it will be" seen, j

6us part in the Brunswick meJun,, XiT'
deserved tribute to the worth und'chV
Gen. DoCKtav. This is no more xCT'- "f

... -- K,.v.i. ij. i i o iii so Uevntcj
and high-tone- d a gentleman.

A large and i t,f,i ...
of Brunswick was held :u the C.?urt it
Smithville. on Monday evening Jlard,
"f the" purpose of resi diii r"'t., ' 'J'

ftie late Whig Convention " '' :'ui a
On motion id' I). L. Russell, Y.

Hill was called to the chair, and .j
Esq., requested to act us Secretai v.

On taking tho chair. l)i- - ".'

o'lioi't iiTtlin. nA.ni in, r it. ., i '. ' '""I L
"j

appropriate speech, in w hu-i- i he r.aid ! '
bote to the characer of he W'hi.r

affer which, Um. l),iV?
J

"' '
,r

loudly called for, in j'.
milliner. Mr. IMvis took o, i..i.; n-'-

li to
,1 U. f.,,. I l, I .,. .1 i :

i
'lu liN

whigs of Brunswick, and other" (
'inntheir warm support ot himself I III.' iji. 'i in

tu.-ia-l noiniiiation. Pioc.vdiii.' 'llri.
couse of the )iesent aduiiii'.vtrlui,

Mil,-.- .

cession to power, presenting, in
fresiUent fierce s acts upon the . ""'lt,
tion with his high sounding pr.il,-.- .

alty to the Union and U votion (,
'i .

tutiotial rights of the South. II,. ' ' S!I

.. . U . . . . I
In-- t

wuu gicui jjomci aim eio(0(.I1(.,. u ,

question, commenting indignant! v lip,,,,
trine of 'prudent "'''"';'"'''"';'!'"eiiuiu;i "!"''
the President in his annua! m .s.:,,; J ', '
ing for our good old State her jutW.ue i'. "'

lands or their proceeds. ' u's

lit read and commeutHd m ten
iirnM tbe resobi tioiiM of tin. V;..

tironounced a warm and earnest .,.! .. iti'.it,
' ... . ""'"SIU ll
the V big eandidate, t!u . i

"p .11

" i ii I,..
nf Kfonwvi'li.t.- - rn... i i .1...q" j c q

I appioaclnng contest worthy of tli.;
in

...

thc

V...... .... . , vi.. : j i "in
illt.-- l iiocirui. iriinnii .lii'i Collcimj.j

. ...- - .i..: ini; tocae i c oiiiuons, vvincn Were uuai 'lll;0Us!r
adopted, Viz :

. .It T1.....1 Il l fiLesuiveu, inai uie i mgs oi ininw; i.

i i. r.... ,i. .: . in

ticular individual, as the nouiinee i'ir G,ni
'

never intended to pin their f.iith t aT'
"'

man, nor to abate one tittle oi their I03 ul

giance to the cardinal principles of the 'u' ,
party. e

Reunited, That recognizing in II ,n. ifrcj
Dockery a firm, true and coh.Mant V,;
lant champiou of their cause, a tried atuJ f.i
ful public servant, an ;iblc, euergpt uiid sUc

cessful leader, and above ail, a ei,tlt"n n ..f,
singleness of purpose and purity id life, ;l.Vre.
ceive fiis noniinaiion wiih uiujit:tiiti.-.- l ajinr.V,!
and will give to him their warm, uniu-J- aid
most zealous su:port.

j Geo. Worthani, E.q., a truo un srallant Wh',.
formerly of Bertie, but wh., nw lu;1

Brunswick his thenhome, wa call.-.- l u;, ;uj
i though taken by surnrie, a he declii-c.- l r,.-

ponded liappuy aiid eloquently
Un motion 01 David D. Allen, Eq., the S; cre.

tary wuu ciireteu to lurnhare p.,;-t- 'I tin' nr,i.

ceedintrs of this ineelin to ii,e e.iitdri .1.
j Herald and Commercial, and r iniestt!,. ir .i.lication, and that the other whi papers in

Sta.!,e l f"0l"e',eJI to T"1'3 ,h"
1 here being no itirtln r liumcss, the nii;ii

adjl)Ur ied. 5

: FRED. J. HILL. C'mirii. ,n
i Joseih Greex, Secretary.

GEN. DOCKEllY-TI- IH WHIG I'LA'iluilM.
We are happy ,to be aide, ti.n.u-i- i tin- ku.'i- -

lastidious w lug can un.J httle to he Jist.-:i- ;l

with in the resolutions adopted l.y the (.'..Me-

ntion. Gen. Dockery is .a farmer : frcm ijuitcin
obscure beginning, i.y hi? iii.mstiy and eo auuiv

in business, he has acquired a liaiiilsrune

tate. Ha early in Ii!.: iM.tained tlie confi jrtn--

of th people. In 1'2'2 he was a iiumh !er of

the House of Commons, lie .va a meiiii..r !

the Convention that revised our ConMitnti. n;n

1S;',5. lie served a State
from '6h to 1844. In l:-- 'i ) lie was J

to Congress, and declined In 1n:1 ie

was again sent to Congress, beating tJ reen C.ili-wel-

of Meckleubin-g- . lie is b tween jj .u.l

57 years of age, a good speaker, plain :m I u-

nostentatious in manners, and is a man f fcr-- t

rate ability, lie oonies directly froai tite It

pie, and represents a portion ol the c.aiumii:iif.

which is too ant to be overlook'.-- in puln-i-

life, the farming portion. We lioi.it liisiwsie

this morning to our mast head, and euiifiJiniiv

expect victory to perch upon our banner, i! t.e

Whigs do not prove recreant to their principle,

and to fi e:i n.liiiate vvortliv of their most OI 'M
i support
' In his long political life, General lWk'7

ha never ?et experie nced defeat. This - a!, nii

T'm ttnd, ''"' i'TuI
in which he is who.

and appreciate his integrity as a man and s

nolineian. lie is n nob e W lii!? ii t ie oi.n.m
School, and the Constitution and thc I in

have ever found in him' a zealous supper:.
A SycJdhi .

slip-di-

TIIE WHIG CONVENTION.
We publish to-da- y the proceedings of nV

Whig Convention recently held in the city f

Raleigh. Let every man, both Whig and

read them attentively. The ns.ilutiMi'

are unexceptionable, and cannot fail to g

perfect satisfaction to every one whose mind w

not so warped by party prejudice, that rea.'"".
voice cannot be heard. We shall eonunenton

j these resolutions, from time to time, as the oc--j

casion m&y require : only remarking now, that

it is a cause for great rejoicing, that the per

plexing question of the basis of re.ifct'ii!i'!ijB

has been settled in a manner so acceptable w

both East and West. Tiie spirit of good fee-

ling and regard for the success of great pn"c''

pics which effected this settlement, and sefw

to prevail during the entire session o( tlie Co-

nvention, cannot fail to strike terror nnd disniJ

to the hearts of our opponents. They are. i"'

deed, already badly frightened, and arc uun;"

ing the tocsin of alarm from one end f "
State to the other. They know that, in "j'r

candidate, they have to niert an oppone"1 '''J0

is a great favorite with the people, being ns

from the midst o' the people, and who will

ry the war into Africa, sweeping every t'r'
before bimT We feel proud of the old GenfW'-H-

has never been beaten yet; and with;llL'

a platform as he has got to stand upon, he

er can be beaten. Freemen of the -- nd

gressional District, rally under such a

and give hiin a support, which shall ,rt!t

the dignity of tho "Old North State."
- , . Kcwbern M'ilic

PENNSYLVANIA DEMOCRATIC CONVIC

TION.
IUrrisburg, March th. The Lim"-'r:-

State Convention of D...rnii;i 1

here to day, and, by acclamation, ii.aiiil':'""

Govl BiMer ivud .fmbre RImiA for re ri..,-:- i .ii- .-

.tienry o. umtt was iiommat. ti mi
missioner. Resolutions on lite Xcbrasi.'J .

were " choked off."
v -j-

ournal,
"The Weldon Patriot, a rei.ectal.h'

has thus far declined to raise -1'
"

of Gen. Dockery." Standard. , .

"We omitted, quite unintentional'.-week- ,

to place the name of Genera! I'"1 r l

(r
our masthead, as tlie Whig candidate

Wtldou Patriot.

There is perhaps no pang so acute, no

ment so humiliating to the heart of w0"J(j''1,
tbe consciousness of awakening distru',
she most deserved to have inspired cqduW1'1--

OUR RIGHTS RECOGNIZED. .BUTCOX;
.,:v ' i'.TEMNEDl

, It will be seen, by reference to "the interest-

ing detail of Congressional proceedings in

another jpart of this paper, that Mr. Kt.-uC-

eepdad in obtaining, in the House of Represen- -

titives. on Thursday last, a recognition of the

rightful iclaim of the old States to a share in

the public domain, by" means of an amendment

to the bill granting lands for the construction
of railroads in Minnesota. Tnc proposition re-

ceived the support of many, who have hereto-

fore opposed all divisions of the proceeds of

the land, Mr. Ckaige, alone, of the members

from this State, voting against it, though Messrs.

RtrriN iind Aske were absent.
On Friday, however, after Mr. Kerr's amend

ment, for the benefit of the old States, had been,

upon a test question, coufirmed, the North-wet-ter- n

members, and those interested in thefpresent

piratical system of disposing of the lands, turned

almost em masse upon the bill, as amended, and

defeated it! It is some consolation to know that
.ywerathuschecked.foronce, in their grasping

avarice, but nothing could have demonstrated

so conclusively, as the course they pursued up-

on the occasion, the determined purpose which

tliey cherish of cheating us out of our dearly-purchase- !

rights.- - In this purpose, too, they
were abetted by the Southern locofoco mem-

bers! Can such a slate of things be longer en-

dured ? can any portion of the people of

North Carolina, in the face of such monstrous
wrong aid gross fraud, be longer induced, by

party demagogues, t.i follow after a shadow,

while the substance, in ,he meantime, is rapid
ly fading away ?

Mr. Kkrr supported his amendment with

zeal and ability, and deserves all thanks for the

manliness with which he bore himself through-
out the proceedings of the House in relation to

the mattj-r- . lie compelled the spoliators and

abstractionists to show the cloven foot and
we trust ithat the people of the State'will profit
by the development !

A BENEFICENT MEASURE.
The Senate, on Wednesday last, passed the

bill making a grant of public lands to the sev-

eral States, for the benefit of indigent insane
persons. We trust that it will meet, similar
favor in the other branch of the National Legis
lature. The bill provides :

"That there be granted to the several States,
for the purpose mentioned, ten millions of acres
of land, to be apportioned, under the direction
of the President of the United States, in the
compound ratio of the geographical area and
representation of stud States in the House of
Representatives, according to the census of
eighteen &iindrrd and fifty : Provided, That said
apportionment shall be made, after first alloting
to each State one hundred thousand acres."

After directing how the lands are to be dis-

posed of, the bill provides the mode in which
the money received therefor shall be invested
and expended. The moneys so invested are to
constitute a perpetual fund, the principal of
which shall remain forever undiminished, and
the interest lc inviolably appropriated to the

.( lniiirinnm iinu 1 r :i mi 1 in' iiritiur inn n.' r
tenance and suppoit of, the indigent insane.

The curable indigent insane are to be placed
in regularly organized State institutions, or in
public incorporated institutions or hospitals for
the exclusive care of the insane, or in public
city hospitals for the sole cue and treatment of

the same. No part of the fund is to be applied
to the support of insane persons confined in
jails, or work or poor-house- s ; nor in any pri- -

Ldial care of the insane.
The "Intelligencer" says that "there was,

during the debate on the bill, some singular
casuistry as to the difference between appro-
priating land and money, and the distinction
between giving it for the education of the sane
and for the insane. But. in consideration of!
the great good to be effected, the friends of the
measure need not now stop to expose sophistries
or to controvert the logic employed.

We should not be at all surprised, however,
if there saall be found in North Carolina and
Virginia, in the event of the final passage of
the bill, a number of jtatriottt, who will object
to either, State's receiving any portion of the
"common fund" who will not give up their
darling abstraction, though the tacriice will
greatly relieve the public burthens and will
promote ame of the noblest of humanities!

Not satisfied. The Richmond "Enquirer"
is terribly out of humor with the Nebraska bill,
as passed by the Senate. Gen. Cass's doctrine
of "Squatter Sovereignty" has so alarmed it,
that it comes very near repudiating the bill. It
says :

The doctrine of
i 1 , . . .

squatter sovereignly,
.

as pro
pounaea Dy Mr. Uass, was denounced and re- -

ted from the first by the State rights men of
ine em:ratic party, now, then, can we ac- -
cept a bill which asserts and illustrates this
dogma in its widest latitude and most pernic-
ious effect? The provision that the laws of the
territorial Legislature shall be exempt from the
supervision of Congress, inserted in the Nebras- -

ka bill, at the instance of Mr. Douglas, is an
anomaJy j thU 8ort of legislation
on the territorial government absolute indenen- -
dence and sovereignty. Well might Mr. Cass,
with paternal exultation, on occasion of the pas-
sage of the bill, congratulate himself on the
triumph cf his favorite theory of squatter sove-
reignty. .But in what position do we1 of the
South stand who approve the bill with this
odious feature ? Do we denounce a principle
when it operates to our injury, and assert and
applaud ii when by possible chance it may bring
us some benefit? Shall we display 8ucfi ver-
satility of opinion and laxity of principle as to
approve to-da- y what we condemned yesterday ?"

We agree with the "Enquirer." The author
of " Squatter Sovereignly" should have no ground
to congratulate, himself upon its triumph, by
the passage of the Nebraska bill, and the ori-

ginator of the bill should be left no room for
dodging, by the incorporation of such a provis-
ion, "at his instance." The doctrine of non in-

tervention is as plain as can be, and only needs
a simple Congressional enactment that the peo-
ple of the territories shall be left free to settle
the question of slavery among themselves at the
time they apply for admission into the Union.
The party majority of both Houses of Congress
is amply sufficient to carry out, that doctrine ;
and moreover, they have their own Administra-
tion to carry it into execution. The responsi-
bility is with them " ' ""' '

yf& The Boston Atlas" says that the Cos-tor-n

Housed in that City, has' been assessed to
the. tune of seventeen hundred' dollars, to save
New Hampshire, at. the election which takes
place to-d- ay 1 What can - this mean ? - Can it
be that there is any danger of the Administra-
tion losing Pierce's own State ? T - "V '

" " " 1r$ i f.''"' -

;- i. w v. i .i 1

iiroui.tUe."Ctliirle8;uatand,ud,;Jaiust.1J ,

x 1 'SPAIN
' The last news received from Spain vrnc to tbe '

.r.. ..i ' .'r,.i :?
effect that? the Ministry had presented tDerj ,p
,filUlW?y prjerCt tOTtse ru, U" u.v...
ed bv u Vdte of 103'io 69 ;- - nna which , the sit

tingof ilmtbodj vros suspended indefinitely. Ve

Amcric:ins are:disp"osed to stare at tb idea-o- f

A MmTrttoV MumUinsyver so rerial a thin as

a .Spanish Bailroad which we xejtand.. wbetlrer
otnio8pherial or not. a necessarily lMMited .jn
the ncighborlHwid of some xhateau en Espagne,

it castillo en aire ;or as the nld Cailiaii htyles
but as it untartunately Jiappens with regard to
"roest of thwEnropean-countrie- wh:ch we re of
in xhe stUy haUit of '.viewing- through English and
Bpectaclf'H, our idoa opon th&.joapaciUea nd
progress oi.- - jmo iimi,i'v'ir-- .
iiihA nJiAnuite unworthr of a nation wwhich, An
ytitb efHd reawni aspires t& beonsidered cos--

mopolifam in ts idea? ,nnj' sy mpanns'f
youne1 Americans have their most romantic fisel- - 'a

ate, the olive hd the orange f the towers of the'
Alhamra, the Girajda of Seville tnelovelof
the AbencerraKesthe heroism of G usroan, are
all surrounded By that misty halo ; of hispanoi

i 'enchants
the inhabitant ot the AVestern world. Our great
countrymen, indeed "allt bur countrymen who
have traveled there,' Irving, Poinsett, Ticknor,
have participated in the sftntiment, and, in ie--

turn, have added to its lustre, Ba) not , alone ;

in point of historical ; interest does Spain de-- . to,

mand bur attention in Ahe practical (not he

T.k.uv Wiuh Snatn never canbel she is dis- - ter
nosed to reassume her lost position; and if freed J

- troni the;masa oiHcorrupt .lnBiiiinioHa., " --"
'press upon' her energies, she has resources.

J
,? cnaracterana ions suiuuicut w ;

more nobly before the orld.V-u4.V'4C".- i

- '. In the year 1852, Spain became infected with
n. v.oa1 mnlndvJ Which, r front --America, of

-- has spread over the Universe i".a. great cry of
adelante resounaea overine iuu , "M" t."

- o;fi,.atirin r the civil wars man v or her? cx- -

Mled citizens had returned, bringing with them
" the ideas and improvements oi more acnye re-

gions I Snaniards of all ages acquired the half--

"it ofsceiHgthe woria. anaiue nauyes oewuc
that thiua:h Spain. wa' certainly the

Bite o( Eden, yet the knowledge of that fact was
'of much more advantage to the antiquarian;

of tho 10th ccnturv, Tbe
mania went cvqb beyond i the .bounds of pru he

dencei and it became the part Vf statesmen ,to
' ihtaVkui extraTiicnnt feeline,' lest it:'should

be followed .by- - a revulsion similar to" the'-on-

produced in Encland. The Government totvk

the m,attcr into their hand and, of course," it he
'" hprnme ft source of corruption and .speculation,,
' The system proposed coiiteiu plated lines, jfrouvi
' Madrid lo :Fiance to Lisbonjvttle' and. I

'" Valencia ; the former ; was .pressed; wun ; most
"'ardour, but tbe latter gives the greatesN hopes

of uccess. In no part of North Auierica ex--

iscept perhaps tn? taoie ..iananoiv .jueieu, cuu- - wc
mtMiuil unnrention of the difficulties

to be encountered' mtonstriipting .itoaas-i- n

- Soainr. I It is one batch X)f mountaina tobegin
' 'with then, through a large portion, the forest "
wn:id'ieen utterlv detttroved. its.. coal :and iron
' mines are almost untouched, so that everything
at first mast be imported : we have seen the
snaggy routs of olive trees used as fuel on the

- little road from Madrid to Aranjuey, and if
' any one of the foor grand roaifs is constructed,

our admiration will be justly due to the revivi-- '
fied energies of Iberia.-,1'h- e Northern road I

- which has.principaUyoccupicd attention, is to
- Tiass fabcowrin-"- to 'the Government project.)

. J. . V.j:j iT r X.,n.,.l..i; !.,!.,.,. I

t r in ill Hiiriii. iiv n:tv I ii ill iiiiii'iic. & im.iiv.iu. va vus - J - i

BurgosBibaovVio Irun'bn the Ridassoa, where j

- it will be rained bvlhe French extension from ;

Bavonne -
. . v? . .

The only roads in operation at present are
from Madrid tofAranjuez, one r two small j

ones in Biscay and the lnis, some small ones
- 11 .1 1 . v- . . . - . . .... L. ...........

V irom rarceiii-a.-, inu ine cohhcaioh iii nutii
'Valencia and its port Grao, (a part of the grand

V line friijmTalericia to Madrid.) To these will
' shortly be'added tlie rad from Valencia toJa: i va,
soriieOwileslruiining through the fertile rice
fields of tht Tega. ; The extension of the North- - '
ern'roadintiteatatoni. and the

-- , one frotn.Aliunte to Almansa will sMn be com- -

. meiwediiJJu.t.5Jtue eneant which we Teei the
litelij St ipteest. iarom Cadiz to Seville, pass-in- g

by Jerez j .,we say the liveliest interest, be---

da use it" is in Andalousia, to commence with,
and then we have reasonable hopes that it may
arrest the decline of Cadiz. " Our readers know
that Cadiz is the oldest , town in Europe and
that the excellence of its position has always
secured it a commercial prominence; at pres-

ent, however, it is rapidly declining, and the ri-

valry of. Puerto Santa Maria for the wine, trade
of Jerez, by depriving it of its last source of
supply, has brought this bhceuniversal mart
almost to a complete stagnation ; a direct con-
nection with Jerez, Seville, and Cordoba may
restore it to comparative importance, and ena-
ble it to become once more a distributing depot
for the Western Mediterranean. Before, how-
ever, it can hope-t- regain entirely its former
position of commercial .grandeur, the govern-- ,
ment of Spain must consent to that liberty of
intercouise which has conferred such superior
advantages upon the petty town' of Gibraltar.

All these railroads were more or less Jnter- -

ested in the. ministerial nroicct. nresented to the
1 1 1

Cortes, and rejected by so overwhelming a ma
jority; but it must not be supposed that this
opposition was to the policy of improvement ;

it is simply to the Cabinet of, Sartorius. ' Don
Luis Jose Sartorius commenced life as many
other Spanish politicians T our day, a liberal ;
for a while, he was an editor, gradually rose to
be Count San Louis, became Minister of the In-

terior, and, at the same time, convinced that re-

form had gone far enough, attacked the press ;

is now President of the Council, and the un-

blushing and uiprinciplcd Premier of an equal-
ly unblushing Mistress. The opposition to his
government is divided into two "sections, the
Progresista and Conservadora ; the latter com-- .
posed of such men 11s the Marquis del Duero,
Generals Jose and Manuel de la Concha, Mr.
Avazola, the Duke of Rivas, &e.. &c. And
when these men act in conjunction with the
avowed Progresistas, we may well believe that
the conduct of the Sartorius has met with the
d( served reproval of the Spanish nation. To
vote railroad schemes, would be worse than fol-

ly, so long as the fountain of power and honor
pours forth so muddy stream.

The telegraph speaks of duels between the
Duke of Alba, and the Marquis of Turgot, (thej
nost on tne mgnt ot tne aisturoance, ) on the one
side, and the Soules on the other. We sincere-
ly hope the news may prove false; mortifying
it must be to all the parties concerned, and cer-
tainly disgusting in the extreme to the people
of the United States that tbeir representatives,
w hethcr lseht or wrung; should be involved in
such scenes as we have unfortunately had the
opportunity of witnessing in the ridiculous but
nevertheless scandalous qua rel of Messrs. Bar-
ney and Sartiges. j j

The gentlemen who havejaut ceased to re p- -

. resent the two countries conlferred credit upon
their own and gave satisfaction id tbe govern-
ments near which they we tie accredited. Se-n- or

Calderon carried with him, on retiring, the
regrets and good wishes of all Washington, and
we are, happy to say the position of our own

- Minister at Madrid was equally honorable and
distinguished. When the news arrived of the
New Orleans Cuban riot, and it was proposed,
in a (joffce-hous- e, to avenge the insult on the
American Embassy-- ,

respt-c- t for Mr. Barrin-ger'- s

character and genii.. manly deportment
alone preserved the American flag ffiim ;a simi-
lar outrage, and prevented an occurrence which
would have added greatly to the d ffieulty of

. friendly relations. His urbani-
ty, his j o'ilied demeanor and scrupulous re-
gard ior "the propj-ietii-

s of social intercourse,
reacted upon the position of every American
in Spain, while his. successful exurtion in be-Uia- lt'

of the Cuban prisoners, in Ceuta, and the
Trtvsponsibilities, both pecuniary and political,
which he" unhesitatingly incurred, prove at onoe
his desire an,bis cspnbility of serving Effectu-
ally the country .be iepresrnted. '1)iffering
radically, as we do, from Mr. Barringer, in pa

"t"' - r
Ottr.i' are. the. nlarnt of fair, deliohtful peace ,

Unwarped by party tage, to live like brothers."

I

WEDNESDAY MORNING, MARCH 15, 1854.

RepuiAicaa Whig Ticket.

FOR GOVERNOR,

ALVfiKI) DOCKEKY, OF RICHMOND.
ELECTION OK IHUftSDAY, AUGUST Sri

ACCEPTANCE OF GEN. DOCKEKY.

We are highly gratified at being able to lay
before our Whig friends, to day, the admirable
letter of Geo. DoCKERV, accepting the nomina-

tion tendei. d him by the late Convention. Let

every Whig in tlio State emulate the example

thus set before him. L:t us all sacrifice per
sonal and sectional considerations, as General
Dockerv lias sacrificed his individual and do-

mestic' interests, upon the altar of our cherished
cause t

Raleigh, Feb. 22d, 1854.

. Sir-- I 'have the honor of informing you that
you have been unanimously nominated by the

Whig Convention, which assembled in the city
of Raleigh, on yesterday, as the Whig Candi-

date lor the ollice of Governor of North Caro-

lina, at the-- approaching election.
I enclose a copy of the Resolutions adopted

by thcOonventioo with unexampled spirit and

unanimity.
Allow me to add my solicitation to the re-

quest of tiie Convention, that you, will consent

to accept the nomination.
Most

"
res p etfully, Jour ob't serv't,

li;s. DON NELL.
11. uii Ai.riiEO Doi'kj.kv. Richmond county.

Richmond LV, .March Ut, I8a4.
Sir:-- Yours of the 2'2d irrt., informing me

officially, that the Convention, which assembled

in the city of on the 21st February,
oxer which vou presided, unanimously nomi- -

"

nat,?,J ,ne as tl,e U hig candidate for the office

of Governor of Nori Carolina, at the approach- -

luy nih "Seuse of the honor conferred upon me.
. .

in nresentin? me as a candidate for an office

u,.uiy valued friends, and to consult my own
feelings and the int?restsof my family, 1 should

. i.,it,in 11.. im ,iMn f tn it.ii.iin.i t 10 a tv a r
I - - "

thus flatteringly tendered to me. Rut 1 hare
the, success :f our )riiu ifU's at heart, and I must j

defer to' the judgment of the Convention, recog- - j

nising it as expressing the will of the Whig
party of the State. I

The resolutions enclosed by you meet my
s;nP,,rc and cordial annroval. Indeed. I standi

-

deeply committed, on the Legislative records of

llie country, in favor of a liberal system of

of the Public Lands, which w ould enable her

posing any additional burthen upon her citiz ns.
'

1 have no popular professions to make, in or- -

J('r t0 Secure the suffrages of the people, but
must rely upon my past political life and charac- -

tor j iroimr before "the freemen of the StateO

as the i Whig candidate, and approving the
principles expressed in the resolutions ol the ;

Convention, I feel it due to myself, and to those (

who nominated me, to declare, that if the j

choice of the Convention shall be ratified in j

August next by the people, I shall enter upon
the duties of the office uiitrammeled, and with
a firm resolution to discharge them with jus-

tice and fidelity to all.
With my acknowledgment of the very kind

and courteous manner in which you have com-

municated to me the proceedings of the Con-

vention, I am, very respectfully, your obedient
servant, ALFRED DOCKERY. "

Ilon. R. S. Donnei.l, President, &o.

The Midnight Lamp. Some curiosity exists
to know more of that interesting crisis, to which
the Editor of the "Standard refers, in the last

.; c 1 ...I t n iv i
1 v ' "e wae vnnng ny

the dim light of the midnight lamp." (original)
and "the prospects of the Democracy were so

.. : . .;r. .i . .. n t ..
circumstances, grainy tuat curiosity : was it

lirn th K.litor wns ooril.Kl. v . i. n. . it fin-- v..v Whlnr.fe nfe
P P'ures of ruin were
ii...;- - tV.,.T?" And that m,dn.ght lamp- "-
did it contain the turpentine oil of log-cabi- n

days ?

Right. The Whig party "of the State owe
Henry W. Miller, as the "Wilmington Her-

ald" remarks, a greater debt than any other
man in its ranks. If ever hard work in times
gone by was to be done, Mr. Miller was the
,nan selected ; if arduous service either by pen
or voice1 was demanded by the exigency of the
tiules, the duty fell on Mr. Mili.eb. His hand

;
was lwaJ ready his voice always heard in
the thickest of the fight Liet the W hig party
honor itself by discharging some portion of its
obligation to this long tried and faithful fellow
member.

Daily Wilmington Herald. The Semi-Weekl- y

publication of the "Wilmington Her-
ald" has been discontinued, and a Daily issue
substituted in its stead. The first number is
before us, is very neat in typography, and is
well filled, as the "Herald," indeed, always is.
We wish our friend Burr good luck and plenty
of it. Have can never have enough to equal his
deserts.

letter from Naples,; dated the 30th of
.Tormatr tr man f iAW a )a m lnM tL j jwcsitT iwtiiiviid tint n iai JJUID IlPr w. . . ' ?Amef,:'8 were w,t,nK that ty and Rome;
amongst them the Hon. D. M. Barringer. our
late Minister to Spain, and his family. ', Mr. B.
had, after the close of his mission, embraced the
opportunity of leiog.in Europe to visit some of
its most interesting countries, but expected to
come home in the course of the present spring.

jgn renderir.k a tribute to hi merit and
services; and should the Whig XJonTention, in in
North Carolina', laft is rumored. select him foi

ineir stanaaru uearer, -- 'in, we.. kfv"",6. ft" man
t; - .4 . frid t0 iay tnat tbf

ctlOlCe.WOUlU ctmrer liungr upiu p....
judgme'ot and good taste of the party.

forth
INTERESTING PUBLICATION IN REGARD have

- ?-
- ' ' thatT(TMR'. WEBSTER. : at

A'numbef cf the: oersonaliriendi of . Daniel
Webster celebrated, the seventy-secon- d anniver-
sary of Lis bitib-day- , the ;18th of January, a
the'Astoi: House,. by a private ..dinner. The like
occasion; was entirely devoted, to reminiscences

the every, d-- life of ihe itreat statesman,
was . marked 'with ; great freedom and f

interest. The evening was occupied in
--informal speeches and inthe reading of letters. the

accurate, fctenograpner was specially em of
ployed to --record 11 that was uttered ; and tne
material thus eatbefed ha been wrought into

beautifut?plurtie which is about to make its but
anDearanee-J- f is a publication wmcn win day
ooeh a new and' rich view of the social life of
Mr;3Vebsteriand fwill be hailed by his multi
tudinous" friends a with intense pleasure. We its
have been favored with One Of the proof sheets; as
and to give our readers some little of what they
may expect, we iake' from it the following ex
tract froiit a le'tterWritten to the Comurntee of
Arrangements by; Bishop Wainwright, regn-- t

linz nia intiuiiuv im uw ureseuii. j..
I trust, "howeveK that you will permit me the' if'iti .' r.,.i i. .ft ft.. ftavail, niy seu o wpporiuiinr iu j

words in relation to one feature in the charac
Ot ttiac great man wnicn whnjiiui pruumicui

to--, the, public eyer but which I had, often the
nrivitee of cenfemplatine. and now reveal with by
special satisfaction ; I mean his linaflected and we

tft, i ft ft 1 1 ft. Wh.tai'a, ImrtfAB

sions Mr. Webster' may have left; upon others our
whKinet hiin only oil the arena of public life of

in the nnrestrainea freedom of social
rarely, if ever, in his company,

without being impressed with hi's deep reve of
rence for. the great truths of religion. During
the fewWoars in which I resided in Boston, as
rector of Trinity Church, Mrs, Webster wa my
parishioner and waa very Jrequently accompa-
nied by her. husband to church, where he was
apparently a tlevout worshipper, and an atten-
tive

the
hearer of llie preached word. When we

metaswasToftenlthe case, during the week. to
anathereVwas an Opportunity lor conversation,

wpuld frequently refer to the subject of the
discourse"6r the' previous Sunday, and never
without that my views had been
enlarged, and that new light had hcen thrown
upon the-poin- t under discussion. Several times

susrsested 'subjects which he wished to hear
treated from the pulpit, and I have taken ad

atvantage or the suggestion. Ud one occasion, i
remember well, he said to me, with more than
common earnestness, "There is one text I have
often thought of as opening a grand subject, in

and I should like to hear it treated." " What
that, Mr. Webster?" Turning to me. for we

were seated at a table, with his eye kindling
under his overhanging brow, and speaking
slowly, in ins deep and tremulous tone, he said.

There is one law-give- r. 1 plied, " It is a !

noble subject, and i will write upon it tor next
Sunday." - You cannot." " W by 1 it is but
Wednesday, and I shall have ample time."
" You cannot. That sermon will cost you the
best fortnight's labor yu ever undertook." I
thought, nevertheless. I could accomplish the
design, and upon returning home to my study

undertook it dwelling upon it and making
notes. But the more I meditated larger grew
the subject, and I put myself faithfully to the l
tntt f,r tlio nn. . i. n,hr nf tht Sstnrrtav- Hau w ...w - -

came, and th mighty idea had then stretched
-

i

beyond napr..u- -.... r.l8. a rut 1 .rav-olh- Wn V..my ,ci,..,, uuv..c:f. ....i.dmulijectup fi.r a time, saving to myself Hooker
has bent that bow, and ebstc-- r could, were he
to try, but 1 cannot. j

y

I must mention One more fact out of manv I
could recount, which convinced me that great
as were his intellectual powers, when the sub-

ject of religion was presented to him, he was
ever ready to respond to it, and was humble,
teachable and loving as a little child.

Soon nfr I returned from Egypt and the a
Holy Land, "hearing that Mr. Webster was in
town, I called opon him at. the Astor. as I was
always accustomed to do. His reception of me
was most cordial and affectionate. He asked
many questions as to my Eastern travels, and as
I rose to go away, he took me by the hand and
said, "I want you to do one thins for me. You
liave been over Palestine. 1 wish to get the best
map I can command, and have you sit down

Xwith me one hour but one hour. I wish to go
with you frym place to place Bethlehem, Na- -

zareth, Jurusalem, the Sea of Gallilee, Jordan,
Bethany, the Mount of Olives,

.
and tell.. me, as I j

.1 r. .1point, now u iooks; t,ne inns, tne trees, tne rocKs,
the land, the water. I can never go there, but
I would look as nearly as lean, upon every
spot sanctified by the presence of our blessed
Lord while he tabernacled in the flesh." His
eyes filled with tears, and he earnestly pressed
my hand. Multitudes of emotions swelled my
heart. I returned the pressure and in Bilence
departed.

.
I have ever regretted that this oppor- -

1 - 1 f ir 1 -,.v- ...oi,1T ti j. au ...u.c p"""W sou- - .1 ior ...
Ihe questions of such a man upon such a sub- -

ject would have been sources ot new thought,
and the kindlinir of deen and abiding sonti- -a - r n
ments. j

" OLD GRIMES." !

I he. (iolilHliormirrli piiihlwnn lntorma itj
--1readers that uen. Dockery, the Whig nominee

for the Governorship, from what it can learn,",.'is a good meaning sort of a man, very much in
character like old Gri.nes-M- -hh this exception, i

that Mr. Dockery is a gentleman of " firmness
r , Y ,c ii f" v..,.,,,. ..u.mv..

Now, if this be all ... we think we are justi -

fiable in adding that General Dockery has the
advantage of a good many of those who are at--

Kit oa ine iiucinxtuiii iwtri lo UUHCUriitJU . iis
to the Siniiliarily of his character in general to ;

.i,, r xt. r::... .u i.i.. ....? r......i""" vjiiuivo, nu ciuci, uun uuiuuu
natcly deceased, there may be more in it than
we uau uioiiiii oi. unities was "a eoou o d
man ;" and General Dockery, though not very
old, is said by his neighbors to be a good man ;
and, in our estimation, men are only great as they
are good.

Again, speaking of the venerable Mr. Grimes,
tbe poet sings.:

lie tnodest merit sought to find.
And pay it its desert

He had no malice in bis mind
No ruffles on his shirt."

General Dockery is also the friend of modest
merit. He is likewise a man that bears no mal-
ice. In both of these respects he (differs some-
what from the leaders and hornblowers of tbe
democracy. They are no friends of merit. Itn., r.,.mno.l tVia.n n ..,) ll.i,. .! ...

it A nrt t ni; L, ti:-.- - 1. i

bear ii against every man, woman and child of j

the conservative Whig party. At any rate they !

slander us all a great deal ; and in such cases
'

the law Implies malice without requiring it to I

he expressly proven.
Like Grimes, General Dockery is a plain citi-

zen, eschewing all the merely decorative ap-
pendages to die necessary articles of his ward,
robe and here again we note a marked differ-enc- e

between him and a goodly number of the
more clamorous among the democratic leaders.
lie has no ruffles to his shirt, they hare no
shirt to their ruffles. Office has been so long
the end and aim of their existence they have
been so constantly tottering round the public
crib, squealing and hunting for a crack through
which to thrust : their noses and riot upon the
spoils,' that they cannot afford the Blurt and
ruffle b"oth, and consequently they cling to the
latter and do without the former. Of course
all such will use General Dockery for their
sport during the campaign. J$0t let him laogh
who win. The first Thursday of next August
will decide what the plain, honest, hardwork-
ing men' of North Carolina think Of the smart
sayings and merry observations of these beruf-fle- d

witlings cf the democracy. Fay. Argus.

for snails and bugs to crawl over, and for toads Common Schoolsandof Internal Improvements, vate hospital, or any general hospital, not ex-t- o

squat under among the poisonous weeds ? j ftnd alsoof securing toour State hr rightful share clusivtly devoted to and occupied for the reiue- -

. r f ,stone, roiling aioug in me uriiwiing stream 01 '

human life, wearing ofiF the rough corners, to develope her resources, and dispense the bles-bringi- ng

out the firm crystalline structure of sings of education among the poor, without iui- -

pains and penalties of excommunication. In
that article it is expressly stated that the vote
on this bill will not be consid. red as a test of
democracy; which, we take It, is as much as
to say to the Northern democrats all from New
England save three, and nearly all from New
York, who would vote against it at any rate :

"vote as you please your democracy shall not
be called in question !''

We are indebted to a recent speech of
T. T ,.r-:- :-, r .. . . ....ii. liiiintn, wi irguua, ior a siatment 01 tne

quantity of the Government land that Wisconsin
alone has already received for internal improve-
ment purposes. It amounts to the snug sum of
99U.OO0 acres. And that is only an entering
wedge. The Wisconsin Railroad Bill, at pres-
ent under consideration in the House of Repre-
sentatives, embraces one million six hundred
thousand acres ! Another bill has been agreed
upon in Committee, donating three hundred
thousand acres for a railroad from Madison to
Prairie du Chien ! In all, the State will have
received nearly three millions of the public do- -

main, and the crv. like that of tl.n l.,.T.oa.i..i,
will still be for more. And thus goes North Caro-
lina's patrimony, and a portion of her own peo-
ple prefer to hug an abstraction to their bo-

soms, rather than reach their arms forth to ar-
rest the work of spoliation and fraud!

fiiST"' It seems to me our true policy, that
THE PUBLIC LANDS SHOULD CEASE, A8 SOOX AS

practicable, to be a scrce or revenue."
Jackson's fourth Annual Message.

"The timb has ARRIVED when the pub-

lic DOMAIN HAS CEASED TO BE NECESSARY AS A
SOURCE OF REVENUE !"

Gen. Cass, U. S. Senate, March 9lh.

The "Richmond Whig" thinks that
another session of the Virginia Legislature will
be held next winter. A secret committee, it is
said, was appointed by the members, to preparo
preliminaries and collect the wishes of the ma-
jority in time for the action of the Governor.

SSr New Orleans has been unusually gay.
The remembrance of the Epidemic seems to
have fa.ded from the minds of the inhabitants.
Every thing there is bustle, activity, and plea-
sure. Such is life !

JEST The European Times expresses the opin-
ion that all hopes of peace are over, and that
the war will now be carried on with vigor.

The Whig State Convention trilt in the city
of Raleigh on the 21st instant, and, after due
deliberation, that sterling Whig and higbmind-e- d

gentlemen, General Alfred Dockery, of the
county of Richmond, was unanimously nomina-
ted as the standard bearer of the Whig partyduring tbe approaching gubernatorial cam-
paign. - k---

We certainly would have been pleased at the
nomination of Mother ; but as Gen. Dockery
has been nominated, we are still pleased with
tbe nomination; and, from the high reputation
be sustains throughout the State, he will either
swamp democracy next summer, or make some
body take water. Plymouth Villager.

Noman who has once heartily and wholly
laughed, can be altogether irreclaimably de-pray-

Carlyle.

SS&'The Governor of Connecticut has ap-
pointed Friday, the 14th of April, to be obser-
ved as a day of humiliation, fasting and prayer

the granite, or the delicate veuis ot tho agate '

or the chalcedony.
"

It is this perpetual chafing and rubbing in
the whirling current that shows what sort of '

grit a man is made of, and what use he is good '

lor. The sandstone and soapstones are sooa
. ..11 - J I ,i..igrounu uowd 10 sunn nn.i uiuu, 1.111 me nrni

rock is selected for the towering fortress, and
the diamond is cut and polished for the mon- -

arch's crown. .

-.

O The Homestead bill is one of the most
outrageous attempts at squandering the public
means that has ever yet been invented. It gives
l.mil m.f ui rrt nlu trt fVi In......Ji7p ) r r , ot-ar-,U. H"i 01111 01 v - "-- J - v t y

iai)jlloidcr in the new States, who chooses to
take a qil:irter section

It J merely gives to every citizen, but to
. .;j)'f,um11i,t h,. ,l,...i.... 1.;- -i'j "

intti. tion to become a citizen. In the bill fur.
merly passed, the right to enter land was con
fined to persons who made oath that they were
not owners of land, and had not sold any for
.1 . t 1 v,..c:Hie ouroose ui ucciiiiinii n uciiciiciitj v"....... ... J ..rri' 1:11:.. I. 4. ..!..X Ills oil. ill 1 ico c c. in. in n uu n.uiioi iljrai nsi
ns at New Orleans, Baltimore, Norfolk, or else- -

where, to come and take a liome, whilst the;, , 7.

f;ime, ?0""re83fttU,rnSf af the cla!,HS wf
country,! 1 hey grudging.

lv give an old soldier, who served three months
j , , a v; . . . . ,f j .

Tu l.w'V,Jr",'"": u"-'--
.' ""V. ' 1

they ,I,vlte adventurerH-fro- all parts of the ,

w"r' V""" . "T.T. " ,.,!
ci . rit( fWVl ti.i .i r.i--w.vaiu ou....... .... ...e nse.vesoi mef.'WHomestead act, it will require eighty mdloms of ;

.1 j :i j i
" 'CZ, vT '

. .,.r ,r.L' J:- --

the old soldiers' bill, because it would require
nine years to execute it !

There are bills now pending for Railroad
grants to the amount of more than a hundred
millions and ytt some of the wholesale squan-
derers have the effrontery to talk about the un-
constitutionality of an act to divide the pro-
ceeds of the public lands equally among all the
States.

Notwithstanding Virginia made her cession
of lands in 1782, "for the common benefit of all :

the States," before the formation of the Consti- -

tution she is now compelled by her doctrines
ofrtc construction (.')- - to stand by nnd see
these very lands eiven ko foreign adventurers
tc., and for railroads in the new States, in de- -

fiance of all reason and right. Rich Mail
""

. A susceptibility to delicate attentions, a fine
seuse of the nameless and exquisite tenderness
of manner and thought, constitute in the minds

n . Z . . 1 . ioi its possessors ine aeepesi unaer-curre- nt of
life the felt and treasured, but unseen nnd in-
expressible, richness of 'affection. It is rarely
found in the characters of men, but it outweighs,
when it is, all grosser! qualities. There are
many who waste and loe affections by careless
and, often, uncinsciouS neglect. It is not a
plant to grow untended j the breath of indiffer-
ence, or a rude touch, may destroy fori ever its
delicate texture. Thercji is a daily attention to
the slight courtesies ofjife, which can alone
preserve, the first freshness of passion. Tbe easy
surprises of pleasure, earnest cheerfulness of
assent to slight wishes, the habitual respect to '

opi nions the pohte abstinence . from personal
r

:

topics in the company fv others, ,unwaveriii i

attention to bis and hericomfort, both abroad !

mrrt , hnmft inn ,hnn All tho. A..rnl i

vation of those proprieties of conversation and
manner which are sacred when before the world
aresome of the secrets of that rare happiness'

u t-- ' .v ".. w luijuir or UI. . , -minish. . .?t s
t . J f;i iff'; VlEi
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